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Abstract
Background: Insight into the frequency and seriousness of potentially unsafe situations may be the first step towards 
improving patient safety. Most patient safety attention has been paid to patient safety in hospitals. However, in many 
countries, patients receive most of their healthcare in primary care settings. There is little concrete information about 
patient safety in primary care in the Netherlands. The overall aim of this study was to provide insight into the current 
patient safety issues in Dutch general practices, out-of-hours primary care centres, general dental practices, midwifery 
practices, and allied healthcare practices. The objectives of this study are: to determine the frequency, type, impact, 
and causes of incidents found in the records of primary care patients; to determine the type, impact, and causes of 
incidents reported by Dutch healthcare professionals; and to provide insight into patient safety management in 
primary care practices.
Design and methods: The study consists of three parts: a retrospective patient record study of 1,000 records per 
practice type was conducted to determine the frequency, type, impact, and causes of incidents found in the records of 
primary care patients (objective one); a prospective component concerns an incident-reporting study in each of the 
participating practices, during two successive weeks, to determine the type, impact, and causes of incidents reported 
by Dutch healthcare professionals (objective two); to provide insight into patient safety management in Dutch primary 
care practices (objective three), we surveyed organizational and cultural items relating to patient safety. We analysed 
the incidents found in the retrospective patient record study and the prospective incident-reporting study by type of 
incident, causes (Eindhoven Classification Model), actual harm (severity-of-outcome domain of the International 
Taxonomy of Medical Errors in Primary Care), and probability of severe harm or death.
Discussion: To estimate the frequency of incidents was difficult. Much depended on the accuracy of the patient 
records and the professionals' consensus about which types of adverse events have to be recognized as incidents.
Background
Primum non nocere ('first do no harm') has been a maxim
of healthcare workers for many centuries. In the past
decade, patient safety has been placed high on the soci-
etal agenda. This can be seen from high-profile cases of
compromised patient safety around the world, policy
reports such as To err is human in the United States [1], a
growing overall aversion of risk in society, and the fact
that healthcare professionals have started to realize that
there is a lot to gain in the quality of care by focussing
explicitly and systematically on patient safety.
There are many definitions of patient safety and
unsafety. The World Health Organisation defines patient
unsafety as a process or act of omission or commission that
resulted in hazardous healthcare conditions and/or unin-
tended harm to the patient [2]. Wagner and Van der Wal
[3] define a patient safety incident as an unintended event
during the care process that resulted, could have resulted
or still might result in harm to the patient. A more specific
unit used in this type of research is the adverse event.
Zegers et al. [4] define an adverse event as an unintended
injury that results in temporary or permanent disability,
death or prolonged hospital stay, and is caused by health-
care management rather than by the patient's underlying
disease process.
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Research into patient safety can be positioned in the
broader field of implementation science. When an
adverse event has occurred (e.g., the patient died during
treatment), a significant event analysis has to be made to
determine the preventability of this adverse event. When
a clinical decision is not consistent with the recom-
mended procedures (e.g., a clinical guideline or profes-
sional standard was not followed), an analysis has to be
made to determine the actual risk for adverse outcomes.
In both cases, the assessment of patients' safety can only
be made on the basis of scientific knowledge, integrated
with clinical expertise, about the relation between clinical
decisions or practices (e.g., prescribing medication), and
adverse outcomes (e.g., worsening of symptoms or pro-
longed illness). Therefore, insight into the frequency and
seriousness of potentially unsafe situations may be the
first step towards improving patient safety.
Most attention to patient safety has been directed at
hospitals, because hospital care clearly implies high-risk
procedures (e.g., surgery and blood transfusion) and a
riskful environment (e.g., hospital-acquired infections
and pressure ulcers). According to national and interna-
tional studies, 3% to 17% of the patients in acute care hos-
pitals have one or more adverse events. Patients die due
to 5% to 13% of the adverse events [4-6]. Approximately
50% of the adverse events are considered potentially pre-
ventable [4]. A Dutch costing study has shown that esti-
mates indicate that the total of preventable direct medical
costs of adverse events in hospitals form a substantial
part (1%) of the expenses of the national healthcare bud-
get. The expenses are mainly due to an excessively long
stay (including readmissions) [5].
Hospital care, although important, represents only a
fraction of a patient's use of the healthcare services [7]. In
many countries, including the Netherlands, most patients
receive most of their healthcare in primary care settings.
Although primary care may imply lower risks for the
patient, the large volume of contacts and procedures in
this healthcare system implies that incidents can be
expected to occur in primary care. For instance, one of
the characteristics of primary healthcare is multidisci-
plinary co-working (e.g., general practitioner (GP) and
physiotherapist, general dental practitioner (GDP) and
dental hygienist), which implies extended communica-
tion and consequences for transferring information.
There are also studies of patient safety that show that
incidents in hospital care have their origin in primary
care. For example, the Dutch HARM (Hospital Admis-
sions Related to Medication) study showed that the cause
of unintended hospital admissions were medication
errors in extramural care (i.e., primary care and out-
patient clinics) [8]. A French national study of adverse
events in 2004 revealed that 3.5% of admissions to general
medicine departments and 4.5% of admissions to surgical
departments were due to events occurring outside the
hospital [9]. An English study of 18,820 patients admitted
to hospital showed that 6.5% of these admissions were
related to adverse drug reactions. Although most patients
recovered, 28 (2.3%) died as a direct result of the index
adverse drug reaction (as detailed in either the case notes
or on the death certificate) [10]. A German incident-
reporting system for general practices ('Jeder Fehler
Zählt') received 188 classifiable reports in the 17 months
following its launch in September 2004; 41.5% of these
reports were associated with harm to the patient [11].
Errors and preventable adverse events were identified in
24% of 351 outpatient visits in the USA. Harm was
believed to have occurred as a result of 24% of the errors,
and there was potential harm in another 70% [12]. Note
that the patient populations and methods differed, which
may have influenced the numbers. For instance, in a
French hospital study [9], patients were actually
observed, while the German data [11] were based on a
reporting system.
There are, however, scant data about patient safety in
primary care in the Netherlands. In a small-scale study in
two Dutch general practices, GPs recorded all the adverse
events they encountered in their regular office hours dur-
ing an observation period of five months. During this
period, 4,095 patients visited the practice, and a total of
31 adverse events were noted (0.7%). About one-half of
the events did not have health consequences, but one-
third led to worsening of symptoms, and a few resulted in
unplanned hospital admissions [13]. A cross-sectional,
multicentre, observational study employed five coached
patients who telephoned the triage nurses of four Dutch
GP cooperatives. The study shows that the triage nurses
estimated the level of urgency of 69% of the 352 contacts
correctly. They underestimated the level of urgency of
19% of the contacts [14].
In allied healthcare, some incidents resulting in harm to
or even death of children are mentioned in the Nether-
lands and internationally [15-17]. There are also some
studies of incidents with spinal procedures of adults. Dis-
section of the vertebral arteries was the most common
problem; other complications included dural tear,
oedema, nerve injury, disc herniation, haematoma, and
bone fracture. The symptoms were frequently life-threat-
ening, though in most cases the patient fully recovered.
In most cases, a spinal procedure was deemed to be the
probable cause of the adverse effect [18-20].
There are hardly any other data about the incidence of
incidents in primary healthcare settings in the Nether-
lands [21].
Aims and objectives
Current data regarding patient safety in primary care in
the Netherlands are needed to identify performance gapsHarmsen et al. Implementation Science 2010, 5:50
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(both under- and over-treatment) and underlying factors,
to tailor interventions to deal with the relevant obstacles
to and enablers for change, and to set specific targets for
improvement. The Dutch Ministry of Health, Welfare,
and Sport has developed a policy to improve safety in
healthcare, including primary care, and has called for a
study to describe the situation at the start of this policy
programme.
This study protocol concerns a study of patient safety in
primary care practices (general practices), out-of-hours
primary care centres, general dental practices, midwifery
practices, and allied healthcare practices (with physio-
therapists, occupational therapists, and/or Cesar-
Mensendieck therapists). The overall aim was to provide
insight into current patient safety issues. Such insight
would help inform national health policy makers and
decision makers in the domain. The objectives of this
study were: to determine the frequency, type, impact, and
causes of incidents found in the records of Dutch primary
care patients; to determine the type, impact, and causes
of incidents reported by healthcare professionals; and to
provide insight into safety management in primary care
practices by means of a written survey.
Definitions
Because we did not want to focus only on events that
actually caused harm, we used a broader definition of
'incident': an unintended event during the care process
that resulted, could have resulted, or still might result in
harm to the patient [3].
However, this is a very broad definition indeed, and it is
difficult to use in specific primary healthcare settings.
Gaal et al.'s study [22], based on a web-based survey of 68
general practices, shows that the clinical cases were not
uniformly judged as particularly safe or unsafe.
On the basis of our reading of the literature and discus-
sions in the project team, we presented the following
description of a patient safety event. We considered both
acts of omission and of commission, although not every-
one on the project team would consider acts of omission
always necessarily a threat to patient safety. We included
incidents related to unnecessary harm or risk to the indi-
vidual patient. We thought of the harm as somatic (e.g.,
death, pain, infection, and injuries), but included serious
psychiatric or mental diseases (e.g., anxiety disorder and
stress responses) as well. In cases of risk of harm to the
patient (rather than actual harm, such as prolonged
recovery), we agreed that the risk had to be scientifically
proven or broadly accepted as valid (e.g., by recommen-
dations in guidelines). Patients can contribute to inci-
dents, but we exclude incidents that are completely
caused by a patient (e.g., not adhering to therapy). We do
not use other terminology, such as adverse events, or near
incidents.
We tested our definition in a pilot study, and proved it
to be functional. Fifty patient records from each study
were judged by at least two reviewers. The proportion of
agreement about whether an event should be defined as a
patient safety incident was good to very good, varying
from 75% (midwifery care) to 100% (out-of-hours pri-
mary care).
Hypothesis
While the study is mainly descriptive and explorative, we
formulated the following hypothesis: patient safety in pri-
mary care is relatively good, meaning that fewer incidents
per 100,000 contacts occur in primary care than in hospi-
tal care, and fewer of these incidents have major adverse
outcomes.
Design and methods
An observational study of patient safety in primary care
has shown that a mix of methods is needed to identify
incidents in general practice [23]. Therefore, the current
study has a retrospective component and a prospective
one. The retrospective component concerns a patient
record study and a written survey of health professionals.
The prospective design concerns an incident-reporting
study. Table 1 illustrates the framework for the study.
Setting
The setting is one of practices, health professionals, and
patient records in primary healthcare in the Netherlands.
Practices
Separate studies were carried out in general practices,
out-of-hours primary care centres, general dental prac-
tices, midwifery practices, and allied healthcare practices
(with physiotherapists, occupational therapists, and/or
Cesar-Mensendieck therapists). Stratified random sam-
pling of 20 practices was performed for each study, except
for the out-of-hours primary care study. Twenty general
practices related to four centres (five practices for each
centre) were selected for the study of out-of-hours pri-
mary care centres. We chose a sample size of 20 practices
for each study because it was feasible in the context and
budget of the project, and experience has shown that this
sample size is large enough to give reliable results.
For a stratified random sample, we used two factors for
stratification: practice size and urbanization. We defined
a small practice as one with no more than the equivalent
of two full-time jobs for primary care health professionals
(GPs,  et al.), and we defined large practices as having
more than the equivalent of two full-time jobs (regarding
the type of contract and reimbursement) for primary care
health professionals. Trainees and nurse practitioners are
not included in this definition. The practices may be part
of larger organizational networks, such as multidisci-
plinary health centres or primary care trusts (forHarmsen et al. Implementation Science 2010, 5:50
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instance, for sharing patient lists, financial risk, legal
accountability, support staff, et al.). This wider organiza-
tional context was not considered in the sampling in this
project. In this study, 'urban' refers to more than 100,000
inhabitants in the area, while 'rural' or 'town' refers to less
than 100,000 inhabitants (considering the geographical
location of the practice, although the patients may come
from other areas). For reasons of logistics, it is acceptable
to sample in one geographical area or a few of them in the
country. The degree to which these regions represent the
country as a whole is described qualitatively in terms of
health system and population health.
There are some exceptions to these sampling rules. In
allied healthcare, we stratified the distribution of physi-
cal, occupational, and exercise therapy practices. There
was no stratification of practice size because occupational
and exercise therapy practices are always small.
The practices were compensated for the expenses of
their activities at a standardized rate within the project.
Depending on the study, accreditation and/or feedback
about results was possible.
Health professionals
The study considered all staff physically working in each
primary care practice, including professionals them-
selves: GPs, allied healthcare professionals, GDPs, mid-
wives, nurses, practice assistants (with or without clinical
tasks), dental hygienists, preventive dental assistants,
administrative people, and managers.
Patients
T h e r e  w e r e  n o  r e s t r i c t i o n s  o f  t h e  t y p e  o f  p a t i e n t s
included, except that they had to be registered or be regu-
lar practice attendees. They could attend the practice in
person, phone the practice, or be visited at home by a
health professional. In the patient record study, contacts
had to have taken place one to four months before the
selection of patient records. Contacts for collecting inci-
dents in the incident-reporting study had to have taken
place during two successive weeks.
An exception to this is the study in midwifery practices.
The selection was made amongst women who gave birth
in 2008. The study also included women who miscarried,
had a premature delivery, or only received care in the
postnatal period.
Reviewer recruitment and training
The patient records were reviewed by teams of research-
ers and, if necessary, health professionals. The reviewers
also examined the type and cause of the incidents found
in the patient record study and the incident-reporting
study. The selection criteria for the reviewers were: at
least five years of postgraduate clinical experience (at
least one day a week); a retirement of no longer than five
y e a r s ;  a n d  e x p e r i e n c e  o r  a f f i n i t y  w i t h  a n a l y s i s  o f  i n c i -
dents.
Health professionals were recruited via personal con-
tacts of the project leaders of each substudy.
The reviewers took an e-learning patient-safety course
[24], starting with a general introduction to patient safety.
Table 1: Overview of methods and outcome measures
Objective 1: To determine the frequency, type, impact, and 
causes of incidents affecting primary care patients
Method: retrospective patient record study
Outcome measures: practice type, patient sex, patient age 
(category), social status of patient, recording of possible 
communication problems, patient's risk, number of contacts in 
study year, urgency of the request for help, having seen health 
professional(s) outside the practice for the same health problem, 
accuracy of record keeping, question of whether the event was 
an incident, description of the incident, action(s) taken 
afterwards.
Analysis of incidents: type of incident, cause (by Eindhoven 
Classification Model class [27]), actual harm (by the severity-of-
outcome domain of the International Taxonomy of Medical 
Errors in Primary Care [32]), probability of severe harm or death 
(as judged by the reviewers).
Objective 2: To determine the type, impact, and causes of 
incidents reported by healthcare professionals
Method: prospective incident-reporting study.
Outcome measures: information about the reporting person 
(e.g., function), patient's year of birth. patient's sex, description of 
the incident, action(s) taken afterwards, possible consequences 
of the incident, and suggestions how to prevent similar incidents 
in the future.
Analysis of incidents: type of incident, cause (by Eindhoven 
Classification Model class [27]), actual harm (as defined by the 
severity-of-outcome domain of the International Taxonomy of 
Medical Errors in Primary Care [32]), probability of severe harm or 
death (as judged by the reviewers).
Objective 3: To get insight into the patient safety 
management of primary care practices
Method: written survey
Outcome measures:
Practice characteristics (practice type, number of health 
professionals in the practice, proportion of patients < 75 years 
old, proportion of patients with low social status, mean number 
of hours of patient contacts and management tasks per week, 
and whether the practice has an educational function);
Topics related to quality and safety management (e.g., existence 
of joint policy, annual report, quality aspects of the annual report, 
policy plan, quality system, standard procedure for complaints, 
registration of incidents and near incidents, and method of 
processing digital data);
Safety culture of the practice (e.g., is it easy to discuss incidents 
within the practice, learn from each other's mistakes, express 
concerns about patient care, ask questions for clarity, correct 
follow-up of incidents, and report concerns about patient 
safety?).Harmsen et al. Implementation Science 2010, 5:50
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One module was compulsory, namely, the PRISMA
method module [25,26]. We used this method to classify
the causes of the incidents into the Eindhoven Classifica-
tion Model [27]. The study protocol, definitions, and
review forms were explained, and examples of incidents
were discussed at meetings. Additionally, the reviewers of
each study called as many meetings as necessary to clarify
the definition of a patient safety incident within their own
fields. A pilot test was also used for this purpose. External
reviewers were compensated for their review activities at
an hourly rate and for expenses.
Procedures
We collected data from primary care patient records,
incident-reporting forms, and surveys. Table 1 gives an
overview of the methods and outcome measures.
Patient record study
Fifty patient records were randomly selected from the
appointment lists one to four months before the selection
date for each sub-study (out-of-hours primary care cen-
tres excluded), in each of the 20 practices, for a total of
1,000 patient records. Each record was reviewed by one
reviewer from the selection date going back one year to
determine whether any incidents occurred in that year.
We aimed for great sensitivity, meaning that no incidents
were to be missed. Details of each incident that the
reviewers found were recorded. The details were dis-
cussed with another reviewer within the sub-study in
case there was any doubt about whether an event was an
incident. If consensus was not achieved, one or more
other reviewers provided a final judgement on the basis
of information from the other two reviewers.
There were some exceptions to this procedure. Because
there were fewer patients and a greater frequency of con-
tacts in allied healthcare practices, and because we
wanted to guarantee a random selection, the appoint-
ment list of one to twelve months preceding the selection
date were used for these practices. The screening period
of the record was one year, ending at the selection date.
Four GP cooperatives with five practices each were
selected for the study of out-of-hours primary care cen-
tres. Next, a total of 50 patients who had contact with the
GP cooperative at least one week before the selection
date were randomly selected from each practice. The
patient records in the centre (moment of contact) and in
t he practice ( one wee k before contact t o a t least eigh t
weeks after contact with the centre) were reviewed. The
end of midwifery care had to be in 2008, and the review
period for a pregnancy was nine months. Table 2 shows
these procedures.
Incident-reporting study
The incident-reporting study was conducted during two
successive weeks, and whenever possible, immediately
after the patient record study. The health professionals
were asked to report all incidents on standardized forms
for the patient record study. If no incidents were
reported, the practices were asked whether they did not
report at all or if they had not encountered any incidents.
Due to practical limits, this procedure was not feasible
in the study of out-of-hours primary care centres. For this
study, we used prospectively collected information from
the incident-reporting systems that the centres were
already using.
Survey
A questionnaire about organizational and cultural items
related to patient safety was sent to a contact person in
each practice, but not to the out-of-hours primary care
centres. A standard set of questions was designed, and,
when necessary, extra questions were added to focus
more on the specific topics related to the professional cir-
cumstances of the different professions. The contact per-
son was asked to fill in the questionnaire and return it to
the research group.
The procedures of the patient record study and the
incident-reporting study were tested in a pilot study in six
practices. The results were discussed in a plenary meet-
ing of all the researchers in order to standardize the pro-
cedures as much as possible. The pilot study shows that
the methods and instruments, with some modifications,
appeared to combine as the most valid method at hand
within the budget and relatively short period available for
conducting the study of incidents in primary care.
Accuracy of figures
The power calculation was based on the patient record
study because this method resulted in the most compre-
hensive overview of patient safety issues. For the
moment, we assumed that the number of records with
incidents was 30 in every 1,000 records (3%). It is possible
that incidents were clustered within individual practices.
To what extent this was true was defined as the intraclus-
ter correlation (ICC). Assuming an ICC of 0.05 and an
alpha of 0.05, the confidence interval becomes 1% to 5%.
This is the range in which the 'true' number of incidents
will lie in a sample of 1,000 records.
Measures
Table 1 gives an overview of the methods and outcome
measures.
Patient record study
For each record, the following items were recorded: prac-
tice type, patient gender, patient age (in categories), social
status of the patient (determined by checking a list of
postal codes of areas with a known economic status),
recording of possible communication problems, whether
the patient was at risk, number of contacts in the review
year, urgency of the request for help, having seen more
than one professional in the same practice, having seenHarmsen et al. Implementation Science 2010, 5:50
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one or more professionals outside the practice for the
same health problem, the accuracy of the record keeping,
and whether an incident had occurred. The primary care
subgroups were free to add profession-specific questions.
For selected patient records in which an incident had
occurred, the following items were added to the case reg-
istration form: a description of the incident (setting, inci-
dent, outcomes, judgement of the justification), and
actions taken afterwards. The registration form was
based on a form to be used in general practice care [28].
Incident-reporting study
We developed a structured form for reporting incidents
that included the following items: type of incident, cause,
actual harm to the patient, and probability of severe harm
or death.
Survey
The questionnaire for practices addressed the following
aspects: six questions about practice characteristics, 21
questions related to the presence of quality and safety
management items (to be answered with 'yes' or 'no'), and
14 questions about the safety culture of the practice (on a
five-point Likert scale).
The content of the questionnaire was derived from the
Visitation Instrument Accreditation [29], the Guidance
for patient safety in general practice [30], and the Safety
Attitudes Questionnaire (SAQ, ambulatory version) [31].
The measures from the SAQ were translated systemati-
cally in a forward and backward translation procedure. If
necessary, questions were adjusted to the type of health-
care practice.
Data processing and data analysis
We analyzed the incidents found in the retrospective
patient record study and the prospective incident-record-
ing study by means of type of incident, causes, actual
harm, and probability of severe harm or death. Types of
incidents--not causes--are related to organization, envi-
ronmental context (e.g., materials and entrance), commu-
nication, prevention, triage, diagnostics, treatment, and/
or intervention. We used the Eindhoven Classification
Model [27] to classify the causes. We used the 'severity of
outcome' domain of the International Taxonomy of Med-
ical Errors in Primary Care [32] to define the severity
level of the harm. We classed the probability of severe
harm or death as 'very probable,' 'probable,' and 'not
probable.' Table 3 gives an overview of the classifications.
We used SPSS to enter the data in a database. In gen-
eral, explorative analyses were involved. By this we mean
that appropriate summary measures, such as mean and
median values, were used. The accuracy of the figures
was expressed in terms of 95% confidence intervals.
Where necessary, we took into account the fact that the
data were nested at the practice level. More details about
analyses at the level of the sub-studies will be described in
separate papers.
Table 2: Overview of selection and review of patient records
General practices
T-1: 1-4 months before T0 T0
T-2: 0-12 months before T-1 T0
Out-of-hours primary 
care centres
T-1: 1 week before T0 T0
T0 T-2: 1 week before to 8 weeks after T-1
General dental 
practices
T-1: 1-4 months before T0 T0
T-2: 0-12 months before T-1 T0
Midwifery practices
T-1: end of midwifery care in 2008 T0
T-2: 0-9 months before T-1 T0
Allied healthcare 
practices
T-1: 0-12 months before T0 T0
T-2: 0-12 months before T-1 T0
T-2: review period of patient record, T-1: date of patient contact with practice or office, T0: date of actual visit of reviewer to practice or office 
to select patient records (early 2009)Harmsen et al. Implementation Science 2010, 5:50
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Ethical approval/confidentiality (privacy)
According to the Dutch Central Committee on Research
Involving Human Subjects regulations, only research in
which the study participant has to be physically present
during the study is subject to the Medical Research
Involving Human Subjects Act [33]. Therefore, the com-
mittee stated in writing that ethical approval was not nec-
essary. Each participating practice formally consented to
participate.
Anonymity of practices, health professionals, and
patients was and is of the utmost importance in this
study. Several measures were taken to ensure the confi-
dentiality of the collected information. The practices
themselves selected the patient records and deleted any
specific patient information, such as name, address, and
date of birth. The reviewers signed a confidentiality
agreement to maintain the secrecy of the information.
The reviewers never reviewed in practices where they
had ever been employed, and they did not and would
never contact the individual patients or physicians. Dur-
ing the data collection, the records were never left unat-
tended. Each record received a unique study number so
that the patient's identity remained anonymous. Patient
identifiers were kept in the practice and were destroyed
on completion of the study.
If a reviewer had any concerns during the review pro-
cess about unrecognized, potentially deliberate, harmful
acts, illegal acts, or repetitive negligent behaviour, he
would first of all discuss these concerns with the care pro-
vider. If doubt remained, the concerns could be further
discussed with the internal ethics committee set up for
this study.
Timeframe
The complete study was planned to take place from Janu-
ary to December 2009. The part of the study described in
this protocol was planned for May to December 2009.
Discussion
There is no doubt that patient safety incidents occur in
primary care. The aim of this study was to provide more
detailed insight into the current patient safety issues in
Dutch primary care in order to learn from current prac-
tice and to improve the quality of primary healthcare. It
was difficult to estimate the frequency of the incidents.
Much depended on the accuracy of the patient records
and the lack of professionals' consensus regarding which
types of adverse events were to be recognized as inci-
dents. Gaining insight into the types, causes, and conse-
quences of incidents was not too difficult. However, there
was not enough information to do so in cases in which
the healthcare professional did not realize that an inci-
dent had occurred. Hindsight bias comes into play in
backward reviewing of patient records and incident-
reporting forms [34,35]. In primary care, there are hardly
any standardized registration or report systems for inci-
dents. Substantial differences in record-keeping attitudes
of professionals in primary care might have influenced
the comparability of the results.
Another important factor is that the characteristics of
the patient populations differ greatly across the practice
types. For instance, in general dental care, most visits will
be preventive. Physiotherapy care with a lot of elderly
patients and many more contacts per patient, and mid-
wifery care with many check -up visits contrast sharply
with the immediate, symptomatically driven attendance
at out-of-hours primary care centres. This has its impli-
cations for presenting results and probably for the type of
follow-up research needed as well.
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Related to organization, communication, prevention, triage, 
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